ST BRENDAN’S CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL STAFF
2017

Principal: Mr David Paul
Assistant Principal Religious Education: Mrs Shaye Gaviglio
Assistant Principal Curriculum: Miss Michelle Vella

Prep V: Mrs Bronwyn Vella
Prep D: Miss Samantha DeThomasis
Year 1 V: Miss Michelle Vella / Mrs Ann-Maree Mitchell
Year 1 B: Mrs Nicole Barns
Year 2 G: Mrs Shaye Gaviglio / Mrs Kathleen Davey
Year 2 O: Miss Kelly Oosthuizen
Year 3: Mrs Gayle Frank
Year 4: Ms Kerrie Young
Year 5: Mrs Carla Vella
Year 6: Mrs Kahlee Hinkson / Mr Tom Reddy

Learning Support Teacher: Mrs Kahlee Hinkson
Arts Teacher: Mrs Kathryn Woodruff
PE Teacher: Mr Tom Reddy
Finance Secretary: Mrs Sharie Faloon
Administration Secretary: Mrs Alison Camilleri
Library: Mrs Maree Mortimer
IT Assistant: Mrs Karen O’Shea
Tuckshop Convenor: Mrs Sonya Raisbeck
Teacher Assistant: Mrs Lara Andrews-Reid
Teacher Assistant: Mrs Bridget Bell
Teacher Assistant: Miss Pamela Dancer
Teacher Assistant/WH&S Advisor: Ms Dot Lewis
Teacher Assistant: Mrs Bianca Quetti
Teacher Assistant: Mrs Tania Wood
Groundsman: Mr Dom McDermott
Cleaner: Mrs Kerrie Seaton

Outside School Hours Care
Coordinator: Ms Lynda Waye

Kindergarten
Director: Mrs Lyndal Trims

Parish Contacts:
Parish Priest: Fr Stephen Hanly
Assistant Priest: Fr Johnson Matthew
Parish Secretary: Mrs Chris Haines